PROFESSOR: CLASS OF 2017
EVENING MBA

STUDENT PROFILE

112 Entering class size
29 Average age
24-46 Range of ages
6.0 Average years of work experience
1-17 Range of years of work experience
632 Average GMAT
560-700 Mid 80th range
3.33 Average undergraduate GPA

STUDENT SURVEY

43% Married
19% Partner/Significant other
13% Have children
Average number of children 1.4
72% Applied only to UW Foster Evening MBA
28% Applied to other MBA programs
7% Current or former military
50% Financial sponsorship by employer (partial or full)
48% Using financial aid to support education

2014-2015 EVENING MBA TUITION

3 years $73,190

PROGRAM INFORMATION

56 Average class size of 1st and 2nd year core classes
40 Average class size of 2nd and 3rd year elective classes
317 Total number of Evening MBA students
79 Credits required to complete program

ETHNICITY OF DOMESTIC STUDENTS

White/Caucasian 69%
Minority 31%

Commuter miles to campus

51% 0-5 miles
20% 6-10 miles
9% 11-15 miles
7% 12-20 miles
13% 20+ miles